
) 
In the Ma:~ter of the Applicat1o:c. o'! TA..~ ) 
MOTOR TO'O&S> L'l'I>., a corporation, tor a ce:r- j 
~iticate ot public convenience and necessity } 
to operate a c~on carrier passenger trans- ) 
port service ~etween downtown Los Jngeles and) 
the Pan Amer1can A1'1:We.Ys Company base at san) Applicat10n No. 2)672. 
:Pedro, in !,os Angeles, Cali~orn1a, and trom ) 
said 'ba.se in San :Ped%'o to downtown Los ) 
Angeles and the .Ambe.se.e.do= EO'tel in Los ) 
~"'''''ele3, c:alitol"1l1a. . " ) 
~ '- ) 

Tudor Ga1rdner, tor Applicant. 

F. E. B11J.hart, tor Pac1fic Electric RaUwa.y 
COI:lpany t Interested Party. 

w. R. Williams, to:: Joe ?erre.nt, Interested 
Party. 

BY TEE COMM:ISSION:, 

OPINION ~ ORDER 

The a'bove n~bered application was tiled by Tanner Motor 

Tours, Ltd., on August 28, 1940, requesting e. eertificate of public 

convenience and necessity to operate a common carrier passenger 

motor eoach service between the Pan .American Jdrways distr1ct sa.J.es 

ott1ce at 506 West Sixth Street in downtown Los Angeles and the 

'base o'! said company a. t San Pedro, and' between said base in se.n 

Pedro and said district sales office in downtow.c. Los Angeles, and 

to the .Ambassador Hotel in Los Angeles. 

Public hearing in the matter was conducted by Exem1ner 

~er at Los Angeles on October ).~ 1940, at whicht1:me 1twae dUly 

submitted, and. it is now ready' tor deciSion. 

Pan .American llrways Com:pa:ny, operator ot a clipper plane 

~erviee 'between Paeit'1e Coast pOints, on the O:l.E) hand, and Honolulu 

and Auckland, New Zealand, on the other hand, he.~e completed arra:cge

ments and established an airplane base at Cabrillo Bea.ch, San Pedro, 
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Los Angeles E'.arbor. This companyY's sched'lles provide tor depart-
.' 

ures ot its clipper planes on altel:'n8.t~ Saturdays and 'tor the 

eJ:'l"1v.al o't said planes on alterne:te Wednesdays. In the instant 

proceeding applicant proposes to 1'urn.1sh ground tra.nsportation 

service tor passengers using the elip:per service and tor the bag

gage carried by these passengers. It also is applicant':.s ;nten-
,-

tio%). to transport guests, employees or officials ot said Pan 

American Airways. 

Prospective patrons of outbOWld clipper planes are re

quired to report at the district sales ott1ee ot the Pan .American 

.Airways Company, located at 506 "Uest Sixth Street in Los .Angeles, 
., 

thereby el1:m.1nat1ng the 'tUlllecessary trip to CabrUlo :Beach i~, 

because 01: adverse weather conditions, a schedule has to be can

celled. It is not applicant" s intention to pick u:p or di:lcharge 

a:D.y passengers enroute. on the outbo'Wld trip passengers will 'be 

picked up at the ?an .American Mrwa:y-s o'!1:iee in downtown Los 

Angeles and. discharged at Cabr1110 :Bee.ch and, on the in'bound trip, 

passengers Will be picked up at C8.br111o Beach and discharged at 

the ott1ce ot Pan .American Airws.Y3, the Biltmore Hotel or the 

Ambassador Hotel in Los Angeles. 

It is proposed to charge a tare 0 t $2.00 per passenger 

tor ea.ch one-way tr1p; however, an agreement has been entered into 

betwee:o. applicant 8.!I.d. Pa.:o. .Al7Leriean Airways Corn.P8:IJ.Y that, in the 

event threo or less pas3engers are carried 1:0. anyone vehicle on 

any one-way trip, said JdrWays Company will pay applicant the 

ditference 'between the amount collected there tor and. $8.00. In 

other words, applicant will receive a minimum of $$.00 per vehi

cle tor one-way passenger-carrying tTip, irrespective ot the number 

or passengers ce.rr1ed.. 

Pacific Eleetrie Railway C omp~y operates a rail service 

between Long Beaeh and San Pedro end Los Angeles Motor Coach Company 
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e,:. 

operates a motor coach service between Hollywood and the Barbor, 

but neither ot these two services could by e:tJ.y lU8llller ot reaSO:l

ing be said to b~ com;>et1t1ve and, a.lthough these cOm];lanies were 

represented at the hearing, no objections were ottered. 

careful conSideration or the record in thisproceed1ng 

leaes us to the conclusion that the proposed service i8 in ~he 

public inte~est and that the applieation should be granted. 

Tanner Motor Tours I! Ltd. is hereby placed upon notiee 

that "operative rights" do not const1tute a cla3::f ot property 

which ,shoUld bo ca:pi ta11zed or 'l.;lsed as an element ot value in 

deter.m1n1ng reasonable rates. Aside trQm their purely permissive 

aspect~ they extend to the hoJ~der a tu.ll or partial monopoly ot a 

class ot ~,us1nesz over a parti,cular roo.te. 'l'h1s monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by the State, which 1s not 

in BJly r.,spect liln1 ted. as to tlle number of rights whieh may be 

given. 

ORDER -'-'-"----

A :public hearing haVi!l.g been held on the above entitled 

application and the COmmission being tully advised; 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STKrJ!, OF C.ALIFORNIA :aEaEB! 

DEC~S t:b.e.t pub11c convenience and necessity reQ.u1re the estab

lishment and operation by Tanner Motor Tours~ Ltd., as a passenger 

stage corporation as defined in Section 2= ot the Public Utilities 

Act, ot an automotive passenger se:-v1ee as a co:nlnOn carrier, tor 

the transportation ot passengers and their baggage, between the Pan 

American Airways district' sales o!tice at ;06 We~t Sixth Street in 
" 

downto'WD. Los .Angeles and the base of sa.id company at Cabrillo 

Beach, San Pedro~ and between said base at Oa.o:-111o Beaeh ane. said 

district sales ottice, the Biltmore HOtel and the ~bassaeor Rotel~ 
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in Los A:c.geles, over and along the rout'.) as sJlown in Exhibit ":a" 
attached. to the application. 

IT IS BER!BY ORDERED tha~ a certiticate ot public conven

ience and necessity tor such service is hereby granted.to T~er 

Motor Tours, Ltd., :subject to the tollowing conditions::-

(1) App11eant shall tile with the COmmission a. written 
acceptance ot the cert1tice.'~e herein eranted, with
in a period ot not to exceed titteen (lS) days trom 
the date hereot. _ 

(2) Applicant· shell tUe in triplicate and concUtte::ltly 
make effective, on not less than ten (10) days7 no
tice to the'":Railro::r.e. Comm1ssion anc. 't..te public~ 8. 
tar1tt or tarifts COll$tructed 1n accordance With the 
requiretlents ot the Commission!:& General Orde=s, and 
containing rates and rules vrhich, in volume and 
ettect, shall be identical With the rates aDd rules 
shovm in the exhibits attached to the a~plication, 
in so tar as they contorm to the c ertiticate here1n 
granted. or rates ant! rules· se:t1stactory to the Rail
road Commission. 

(:3) Applicant shall tUe 1:. duplicate and. make ettective' 
Wi thin a :period o'!' not to exceed thirty [30 1 c.ays 
after the e'!'te~tive date of this o~der, on not le~s 
than five (5) d.ays~ notiee to the Rail:-oa~ Coxr.a:dse1on 
and the public, t~e sehedulesCQver1ng the serv1c~ 
herein a.uthorized, ill; e. torm satiSfactory to the 
Railroad Co~ssion. 

(i •. ) Tlle rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leasee., transferred. or 
aSSigned, unless the written consent ot the Railroad
Commission to SUch discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transter or assienmen~ has tirst been obtained. 

CS) No vehicle may be operated by a,plic~t herein, 
unless such vehicl e is owned by said applican~ or 
is leased by applicant. under a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes, the eftective date of this Order 

shall be the date hereot. -Dated at san FranCiSCO, Cali:t'ornia, this (J-z.t. dt;.y 

ot COe ~A , 1940. 


